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jumps off auto
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Iraikhnli; tr s,il6in fo frsj
2(b was a[egedly rrolested
in a moving autorickshaw try
a fellow lnssenger on VIp
Roadon Saturdqynieht,
fordngherbiumpotrthe
vehicle when ltslowed dwn
near the Ealdirams bus stop.

thewomanmntionedh
her cmpl,aint flsl ths man
got off the rruhicleafter her
and stafted trailirf hcr,
pr,ompting her to nise an
alarrn He ran away aftet rt+
idents and lnssersby gath-
ered hearing her screams.

The woman, anemployee
of an lTffrrn hiredariel-
shaw and went to Baguiati
police station to lodge a com-
plainl The accuse(-Ramesh- 

r

warlal Bhagat S& was ar-
rested hours Later:

"the ruanboariledtle
auto ftom airport gate No. I
around llpmand was onthe
rearseat. She alleged her co
passenger used criminaf
foree to outrage hermod-
esty," an officersaid.

Bhaeat, who didoddjobs

foraliving, has becn booked
under IFC secti@S54 yrhich
deals with using criminal
furce for oufraging modesty$
If convicte4 he can be jailed
fcuptofiveparrs.
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Ihewmarr'wtowasou
herwryhomenear
Hrl.lirams, was sitring m
theexuemeleftof tlereu
sed. Ihe accused was in the
mfoldle and ano(her men walg
on the exb:emerighl

lbewoman said in her
corqilaint that soon after
boarding the auto she felt
uncomfortableas the ao
cused was sitting.unnatu-
mllyclce'toher. She
pro.tsrted afterthe frree
wheeler cmssed the airport,
gate number 1 intersection

*Themen SsPttouching
me inappropriately. At flrst I
thought it was unintentirrnq I
butsoonlcouldfeel his
hands all over me. I rcpeat-
edlyasked the driwrto stop
but he kept driving. None of
the colnssengers protested.
The auto slorred dorm near
the Ealdimms bus st4 and I
jumped oul" tle officer

quotedthe woman as saying.

_ theman, toqgotoffthe
tbreewheeler and starbd
followingher. "Itumed
'around and saw him smirt-
ing. I shouted forhelp and
got on a rickshaw," the.
wman told the co1x,.

A polie tearnrushed to
the spot affnr tle Eonum i,.

n:rrated the incident to offi-
cr:rs of Baguiati police sta-
tion. The cops talked tolocal
pople, identified the rnan
andarrestdhin

.Ylre arc lookingfor the
auto driver. We willaskthe
drircr whyhedidnotstop
despite being asked to do so

" 
by the wroman' an officer of
the Bidhannagar commis.
sionerate s:dd.

nt's gmd tlat womenare
repOrting such incidenb.
Earlier, they mrrld endurr
such assaulb in silence. "

' Anotheroffier said
ufomen werb vulnerable in
autmbeeauseof the
cram@urndition. "At
times, men assault a oelltrl
sengeron the pretext ofa&
justtngtheirarnu."
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Enclosed is the news clipping of the 'Telegroph,' on English doily doted

15'h July, 2Ol9 , the news item is coptioned " Wonan molested, iumps off

auto"'.'

Commissioner of Police, Bidhannogor Police Commissionerote is

directed to enquire into the motter ond to furnish o report to the

Commission by 26'h August , 2019. lrtn-
ta'

(Justice Girish Chandra GuPta)
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( Naparajit Mu

Encl: News Item Dt. 15. 07. 2019.

Ld. Registror to keep NHRC posied oboui cognizonce taken on ihe subject by

WBHRC ond uplood in the website..
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